
It’s Riverfest Time! Once a year, the best food vendors around join together to 
make up our Riverfest Food Court!  Stop by this year to see returning favorites as 
well as some new additions we are very excited to have.  Enjoy tacos, barbecue, 
shaved ice, burgers, hot dogs, ice cream and more.  

In addition to returning favorites, we have some exciting new additions this year.  
We are excited to welcome   CDMEX Traditional Street Food, Goin Local Street 
Dogs, Sweetacular Treats,  Express Food, Big House BBQ, and Joe’s Lone Star 
Tacos.  

After lunch, give in to your sweet tooth with selections including funnel cakes, ice 
cream, Italian ice, churros, cake pops and frozen drinks. 

Returning vendors:

Choate BBQ-brisket, pulled pork, chicken, plates and sandwiches

Mason’s On the Square-fried oreos, burgers, hot dogs

Red Hills Catering-Jerk chicken, pineapple chicken, veggies

Coco Bongos-Non alcoholic frozen drinks

Greek Tavern-gyros and platters-lamb, beef, chicken

Tasty Yum Yum-chicken on a stick, fish and shrimp basket, fries, Mac and cheese

Rio’s Italian Ice-shaved ice in variety of flavors

Blueberry Garden-frozen speciality lemonade

The Pitt Stop-novelty ice cream bars

Taste of Mexico-tacos, burritos, tamales, empanadas

Tiki Island-burgers, hot dogs, fruit smoothies, mocha frappe

The Paddy Wagon-gourmet burgers

Dunwoody Cafe-Philly cheesesteaks, chicken tender baskets

Churros and More-churros



New Vendors:

Joe’s Lone Star Tacos-the best tacos, nachos burritos this side of Texas

Big House BBQ-chopped pork, chicken and sausage, chopped brisket, sides

Express Food-various bowls including teriyaki chicken, steak, shrimp sausage 
and veggies

Sweetacular Treats-cake pops, cotton candy, popcorn

Goin Local Street Dogs-jumbo Nathan’s street dogs, nachos, waffle dogs

CDMEX Traditional Street food-corn on the cob and corn in a cook cooked with 
flavors

Cub Scout Pack 241-funnel cakes

As always The Service League of Cherokee County will sell Coke products 
including water in the concessions area and in the middle of the Arts and Crafts 
section.  Come and see us!


